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SPRING MEDICINE
a

Blood

TO GRANT

MUCH U.S. ASKS
Hood's SarsaparUla, the Great

Purifier, Is the Best

Spring sickness comes in some degree
to every umn, womau and child in our What Do You Know About

Cloth and Workmanship
climate.

Jt is that run-dow- n condition of the
svtttcm that results from impure, iin

Berlin Is Ready to Recog.
nize Our Rights in

Principle
IKivcrishcd, devitalized blood.

H i marked by loss of appetite and
that tired feeling, and in many cases by
some form of eruption. ,

The best way to treat spring sickness in Clothes?is to take Hoods Sarsapanla, J his old
REPLY DUE TUESDAY, reliable family medicine purifies, en

SAYS DISPATCH riches and revitalizes the blood. It is an
alterative and tonic,

and is absolutely the(best spring medi-
cine.

Get your blood in good condition at
Latest Rumors Concerning

Not much if you're
you probably don't care

like most men;
to spend either

once now. JJelay may be dangerous.
Ask your druggist for Hood a Sarsapa
rilla, and insist on having it, for nothingGermany's Answer to

President's Demand else can take its place. Advt.

ter attacks upon the United States by
time or money to learn.

Then the way to be sure to get what you pay for
is to wear

leading German newspapers give evidence
ot following otlicial instructions. J lie de
mands that Germany refuseB to yield are

Washington, May 21. Germany hag

unofficially accepted the general principle

that American citizens shall be protected
and safeguarded by the United State,
under all conditions. On the ground,
however, that it is contrary to all the

' rules of international law, she. will re- -

so concerted and the order of arguments
so uniform that they suggest a central
source. The important Berliner Tage-bla- tt

says :

"The demand of the Washington gov
ernment must be rejected. Indeed, the
whole note hardly merits serious considWr. the aiiocention that tlie united
eration. Its 'firm tone' is only a cloak
to hide America's consciousness of her
own culpability. If American citizens,
in sfiite of the warnings of the German
admiralty, intrusted themselves on the

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
They're certain value because of the "all-woo- l" fab-

rics and skilled workmanship that go into them.
They're the cheapest clothes that you can buy con-

sidering what you can get for your money.

I.usitania, the blame for the consequences
falls on themselves and their,, govern
merit. '

"Can the United States affirm that
there were no munitions aboard! If not,

States can demand complete abandon-

ment of the German submarine warfare.
Berlin holds that America's legal rights
extend only to the protection of vessels
of American register, and to the safety
of. Americans on board belligerent mer-

chantmen.
This was understood yesterday after-

noon to be the German position, as out-

lined to Ambassador Gerard in the series
of unofficial conferences which have fol-

lowed presentation of the Wilson note to
the Berlin foreign office. It is further
understood that, in his reports to the

' state department, which were under con-

sideration yesterday by President Wil-

son. Mr. Gerard said that such will be

it has not the shadow of a right to pro
test."

BALFOUR AND

ASQUITH CONFER

$18 and up
& Owens,MooreBritish Premier Meets Nation's Leading

Bar re's Leading Clothiers
122 No. Main Street

Tel. 66--
Copyright Hart & Marx

Statesmen Lansdowne Is

Present.

London, May 21. Premier Asquith yes

the general tone of t..e oincial German

reply.
Germany, it was stated, will make ner

answer very Bpeciiie. She will take up
the American note paragraph by para-

graph from her understanding of the
provisions of international law bearing on
the case. She will warmly defend her
submarine warfare as a reprisal against
an enemy which courted such reprisals
by arming her merchant Bhips and offer-

ing rewards for the destruction of Ger-

man submarines, and will quote resolu-

tions of the British Board of Trade and

terday, took up the task of forming the
new coalition cabinet which is to sup
plant the present Liberal ministry. The

cabinet will not be completed for several
VANDALISM AT QUINCY.FOREIGN EXCHANGEdays, and it is expected formal announce

ment of its composition will be withheld
AMERICAN MANU-

FACTURE OF CREO-SOT- E

INCREASES
Someone Sawe- - Derrick 'Guys but theMARKETS NERVOUS

until before Parliament reconvenes on

declares that Mrs. Cook continued to
live with her husband as his wife until
his death and that seven children, all
of whom are still living, were born to
the couple. His will made no provision
that she shall inherit any share in the
homestesd or about $.1,000 in cash w hich
Mr. Cook had at the time of his death,
it being a provision that this property

.June 3. Remittances on Rome a Shade Higher

T,he oratriv declares that her husband
took a dislike to her and that about
1910 he with great secrecy made a "deed
of trust" with George C. Cook giving the
latter full control of his stocks and oth-
er securities worth much more than $60,.
000.' Kdward .T. Cook and Ruby Cook,
to be with ' (Jeorge on the
death of Nelson W. Cook, r., and to
turn the proceeds of the estate over to
the various sons and daughters, none

At his oflicial residence in Downing Shortage of Imported Wood Preservative
Stimulates Domestic Production-- Tie

Plants Largest Consumers.

Yesterday Dealings in Sterling,

Francs, Lires, NominaL

New York, May 21. All foreign ex

Condition Was Discovered.

Quincy, Mass., May 21. The fortunate
discovery of two sawed guy ropes sup-

porting the derrick in the granite cut-

ting yard of Ouido Serafineli of Quarry
street, near the ward four playgrounds,
prevented the collapse of the derrick and
its possible fall on the shed where seven
men were at work.

The discovery was made by workmen

go to Edward .1. Cook, a on, and that
chance markets were in a nervous and Washington, D. C, May 20. Owing to Mrs. Cook shall be given a home with

him aa long as she lives. going to the w idow. -
unsettled state yesterday. Dealings in

shipping organizations aapproving all
methods that would destroy German un-

dersea craft.
In effect it is understood that the

Orman officials have told Ambassador
fierard that they consider they have been
fighting fire with fire and that any de-

mand by the United States that they
completely cease submarine activity is an

improper one in the light of international
law. i','- "l'

Reports that the United States had
admitted .the justice of the latter con-

tention were emphatically denied by Sec-

retary .Bryan yesterday. He refused to
discuss the matter further in any form,
calling all questions in reference to the

a falling off aince August 1 of nearly30sterling, francs and lires were only iiom percent in shipments of creosote from
inal, mainly for the reason that sellers

street, the prime minister yesterday con-

ferred with Arthur .T. Balfour, who may
be the new first lord of the admiralty;
Bonar Law, Unionist leader, who is cer-
tain of a portfolio; Lord Lansdowne, Sir
Edward! Grey, David Lloyd George and
Home Secretary McKenna.

Later in the day the premier conferred
with the marquis of Crewe and Austen
Chamberlain.

It is accepted that Winston Churchill
will have to resign from his post as iirst
lord of the admiralty. It any doubt of
this existed following Premier Asquith's

Kngland and Germany, whence comes all
but a small part of the imported oilfound little or no market. Demand re

mittahceS on Loudon Vere quoted at used by wood preserving plants in this1who investigated a sagging of the guy
and the vandal who has damaged monu country, American manufacturers have4.78, or within the smallest fraction

of their lowest quotation, made a few
months ago, and franca were lower than taiten steps wnien, says a report comments in Ninth yuincy and set three

lires in West Quincv. one of whioh
at any time since the war began. Re caused a loss of $10,000, is thought to

piled by the forest service, it is esti-
mated will increase production of the
domestic article by about 25 tier cent.mittances on Rome were quoted at a hav been responsible.matter improper. He j. ade it plain that

he has "claimed the lid" down on all announcement in the House of Commons The guys were sawed nearly all the The imported oil ordinarily forma about i

.e i . ii.. 3 Inews, so far as his department is con via wshade above the low quotation made on
Wednesday. Russian exchange was a
fraction better than ita low price ofcerned, regarding any future develop ij per ceiii ui mo luiai ucu in me

United states, where creosote is the
way through, the only w,ire. holding them
being a thin strand of which the cable
is made. The sawed guys were on the

that cabinel change were in contempla-
tion, it was removed by the fact that
Lord Fisher, first sea lord of the admiral-- 1

tv, has returned to his desk. It is well
ments in the German situation.

"Hereafter only Btich news as I consid moat important wood preaervative.
The statistics gathered ahow that wood

preserving is one of the most rapidly ad

Tuesday, but no actual transactions were
reported. Reichmarka were steady, with
some purchases of bills on Ucrlin and
Hamburg.

understood that there ia not room in the side opposite to the shed. 1 heir parting
would have resulted in the derrick fallinger proper to make public will be given

same department for both Fisher and on the shed.Winston Churchill.
The derrick is of the 13-to- variety

out, declared the secretary.

Reply May Be Ready Monday.
'

Berlin, via The Hague, May 21. Ger

many's reply to the American note re
garding the Lusltania and simitar inci

and has been in constant use the. pastKING TO PARDON STRIKERS.
few dsys. It has been seen to trembleGERMAN WARSHIPS TIE

UP SWEDISH LINES
when light loads were lifted and it ia

thought that all that has saved it from
falling waa the fact that no heavy atonea

dents will in all probability be completed

vancing industries in the country. In
1803 there were fifteen plants in the
I'nited States; in 1914, there were 122

plants of all kinds, 100 being of the
pressure-cylinde- r type. Ninety-fou- r of
these plants last yesr used mora thsn
79 million gallons of creosote oil, more
than 27 million pounds of dry sine
chloride, and nearly two and one-hal- f

millions gallons of other preservatives,
such as coal tar and crude oil, treating

Italian Monarch Anxious to Unite All

Parties for War.

Rome, May 21. It was reported yea-terd-

that King Victor Emmanuel waa
have been lifted.by Monday. I nless there is some untore

seen delay it will be delivered to Wash
ington earlv next week. Boats Plying Between London and Hull Whether or not the guva have been

and Stockholm Suspend

Service.

1 am inflormed that because of the
length of the American note and because
of the detailed requests it contains, the

about to grant a general pardon to all
the railroad employee who were punished
for the part they took in the atrike a
year a,,o. The pardon is designed to
bring about a closer relation between all
parties during the war.

a total of nearly 100 million cubic feet
of timber, an increase of about seven

Ixindon, May 21. Swedish steamship

sawed for several days ia an open ques-
tion but it ia generally believed in Wett
Quincy that the work waa done Satur-
day night, after the fire broke out in the
sheda of McIonald and Tinkamen on
Willard street, a short distsnee away.

The police who have been at work in-

vestigating the vandalism have not aa
vet uncovered anything that will lead

million cubio feet over 191.1. and of .1:1

million cubie feet over 1912.companies a hime boata ply twtweea

Stockholm, Xorrkopinff, Ixindon and The most important consumer are EGYPTIENNE

Orman reply requires the most careful
drafting. But I am officially assured that
there is no reason for any apprehension
toneerning German-America- n relations.

The German rerdy, I am told, will be
polite and friendly. It is emphasized
that the last thing Germany is thinking
of is a breach of diplomatic relations.

Amsterdam, via lndon, May 21. Hit- -

Hull, have drided to suspend their serv
iceo, owing to the constant interruption

the large plants in which railroad tira'
are treated. The preservatives material-- 1

ly lengthen the tiea' period of service. '

lessen th labor cost involved by remov- -

to the apprehension of the man.to Ira flic canned by German warships in
andsham baa been rampant in thethe Halt io aea.

city the pant few yeara and reeorda show aU and decreaae the drain upon the for
it hat always been just before Memorial ests due to To some e 4Yesterday's College Scores.

SafemUk
Infants Invalids

HORLICft'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK

tlav, wlien manufactured granite ia CIGARETTEStent the treatment of fence pouts snd
other forms of farm timber ia beingAt liuilinjrtnn Vermont IS, Wesleyaa shipped to cemeteries.

Freckle-Fac- e 0. taken up, an inctpenaive apparatua and
At Ithaca, X. V. Cornell 3 M irhipaa method having been devised bv the d

part ment of agriculture; but aa yet the
ue of wood preservativea by farmers iaNew Hampshire

-- Amherst 12, Wil- -

At Durham, X. V

ollcjse 7. Kate 5.
At Amherst, Ma. on too small a scale to have any imporTh Food-Drin- k for all Ages tance in the total, while the practice

Sua and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots
Hew to Remove Easily

Here's a chance, Miaa Freckle-far- , to
try a remedy for frwkU-- a with the guar

HAD DIED DURING NIGHT.

Mrs. Catherine Loftus of Rutland Retired
ia Usual Health.

Rutland. May 21.-- Mrs. Katherine Lof.
tua of Convent avenue, wife of John F.
lx)ftu, thief engineer at the cl"ctrte
power station on Pot ntre-t- , waa found

Rxk nulk,mJtd (rwin, ia powder form.
F iofuh. iovalida mi rrowin child. of treating telephone poles is in its

in this country.

lim ft.

At New York Fordham , Mount St.
Jowpli 4. Pure nutnboa, upbuilding 1st whole body. With the rapid advance of Una in

Criticilly examine a package of
"STRAIGHTS" side by side with
a package of any Turkish ciga-
rettes selling at a much higher price.
Compara the full oval size, fine workman-
ship and perfect smoking condition. Then smoke
"STRAIGHTS" and you ll recognize the exquisite-
ly mild flavor and rich aroma of high-grad- e 200?o
Pure Turkish tobacco. "STRAIGHTS" is a strictly
high-clas- s Turkish cigarette in every way.

dustry aa a whoie,' says ;he report, "the
choice. of preservative ha been fairly
well established, but the kind and ela- -

lavif-orata-e aurauif iboUmts ss tbs atao.
Mora boaJrMul than tea or cofros.

Unit you My HORtlOITS
dead in bed at her borne at 6 o'eloek yr.
terday morning. Jhe retired Wednesday
evening arparentlv in good health and no ea of materials to be treated need devel- -

yommmy gmt m mtibatituim
one knew that she was ill during tb Jopmcnt along certain lines. In tiermany
night. When her condition was diaeov-jan- d tber European countries, pra.tx!- -

antee of a reliable dealer that it will rxt
out you penny unless it remove the

frcekie; while if it doe give yotl a clear
complexion the epfie is trifling.

Simply get aa mine of othine double
strength from any dnifpiM, and a few
applu-ation- nhtmld ahnw you bow ay
it is to rid yonrwlf of the homely free-kte- a

and g-- t a beautiful mmpleiinn.
Rarely i more than one un iufd.--
for the worrt ae.

B re to ak the drucF"! for the
don Me atr-rrU- i otriine. as this is the

"M tinder guarantee of money
fcaii if it fail ta remove Ad.1

ered by a member of the bounehold yea- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
' Yesterday's Games.

At Hrooklt. luiJ. Brook-

lyn I.
At New Yor- k- IittHtir . New

York 2.
At I'bilad lpbia-- 4 irti ina.ti ,

Philadelphia t.
At Iloeton --4 tin ago 4. Ro1a 2.

ly all mwa ttca laid by the railroads are
treated with chemicals or prcaen ing oil.
In tbia country but 3" per cent f te
te-- a purchased by the railroads are sub-- t

MS treatment. The number f

fxilea treated in this country ia a very
small per cent f total in uee."

WANTS WIDOW'S THIRD.

terday morning 1. Ray K. Smith was
'called but the woman was pat medio I

j aid. Ir. Smith eummoocd lr. . H. (eb-bard- t

aa nty health officer and later a
l post mortem etaminatmn waa rondwted
j hy these physicians. They found that
death waa due to pulmonary rmhnlim.

SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY 10 for IOC
TBI AMERICA" TOBACCO COMPART

STAXDI7IC Or THE CLCBS
W tm Ismt Tct. Mr. Ioftu wa bora in county

Ireland. M years ago, her maid
en name being Katlierine Finn. Rutland .Sues ts Becevyt From Wealthy ML Holly
had been her home a tiumhcr of year. 1

Maa's Estate
rr iomi M4ti

Molascn and Walnut-Cherr- y

KisM, 13c per lb.
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FRUITS
Bananas

ts r tk is ri ie. it. a porr

widow of NVIoa W. 4t. a weaJty
and ittf farmer of Mont lfIlr. j

ha died April I. 1!5. r"l 2

Ia lTme!'t a bill ia chaiMry thrmipS,
:tirkn-y- . Si'ffrt A ke-- l of

a aolM-itwr- . t reeorer her w iV "
i

third ff the etate. id to I valued
at BBorti ore thaa V n. M alUe
tl't tier late kutlond ecte with!

AMLRICAN LEAGt'E Orancrs
IWr. tW Iw.Z. I r TO SSit n w

YOUR HAIR NEEDS

PARISIAN SAGE
If Tur heir i full f dandruff, thm.

treiy, 4u!l and aievey mill tn np to
l reit. " ran a!m tnnet-- t

lwe ('. wk one of their mm, a '

nazalNOM-ftKI- D

TIRES
Do prevent
Fide slipping
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FIItST CHOICE OF SEATS
Get Season Tickets Now

Exchange Today.

The Daughter of Jarius
A tacrcd work haJ upon the Bible tfory. intro-tiucif- ig

olo of rare beauTjr andihoruK-- that arc
ouI Uirrinfi.

MRS WILLIAMS. Soprano
MR. HACKETT. Tenor
MR. FERGUSON. Baritone

CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA

Wednesday Evening. May 26th
Tnkr m BifS'i, MwiTlc: DroowV tm.

Montpelicr Choral Society
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